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Yet they do not benefit even from the success
of their own cruel purpose, for the arming of one
nation causes others equally to arm. Thus Ike.
relative power remains, the Fame, only a great

gdded weight of misery is laid upon the land.
Military training Is said to Instill certain jrood

qualities, but who can forget that whef> last the
jillied troops Invaded -China Innocent women
klU.'it themselves rather than encounter the sol-

diers of so-called clvtlized nation*?
Seaford. Del.. Oct. 5. 1908. 3. B. C. M. D.

J. BROOKE HARPER.
Reading: Perm.. Oct. 8.-J. Brooke Harper, a re-

tired theatrical manager and Civil War veteran. Is

dead aged seventy-five years. He wrote the war

r'.rimas "The Drummer Boy of Shiloh. "Pride:

or "he Fortunes and Misfortunes of War." and
others He was Vlieutenant in the 128 th Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

WAR ILLOGICAL.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
•

sir- It would seem as if every thinking man

must have been pleased by the stand for peace

taken by Mr. Ayer Ina letter that you lately pub-

lished.
'

The more one thinks the more one Is amazed at

the continual existence of "that sum of all vll-

laniee- war." Bad In even* aspect. Iam struck
fur the moment at its utter IHogtcatnesa.

A single man cannot shake his fist at his neigh-

bor without danger jfarrest, but a thousand men.
armed to the teeth, may rush at each other abso-
lutely without good cans*, only to receive shouts

of approval from their respective countrymen.

We may be civilized as individuals, but we cer-

tainly are atlll barbarous a** nations.
The cries of men who have not bread to eat

are continually arising from some pnrt of the
earth, while the labor of those who might supply

all these with food is devoted, in the flower of

their youth, to learning how to destroy as many

of their neighbors as possible.

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
Chicago. Oct. 8.-Stephen A. Douglas, sen and

namesake of the great political rival of Abraham
Lincoln, died suddenly at his home here to-night.

Yesterday Mr. Douglas, with William H. Tan.

spoke at Oaleabutg at the fiftieth anniversary of

the Lincoln and Douglas debate. His speech was

the last of a series made in the last few weeks
by Mr. Douglas, and he complained of fatigue and

a severe cold on his return to Chicago. He col-

lapsed suddenly after dining with his family to-

night and died before the arrival of a physician.

Mr Douglas was fifty-eight years old. He was

born In North Carolina, but had been a resident
of Chicago for thirty-five years. He was aa at-
torney and was prominent In Republican politics.

in is?: he was Prosecuting Attorney of Chicago.

He leaves a wife. ,'
MRS. ARIETTA M. CLARK TALMAGE.

Mrs Arietta M Clark Talmage, widow of Dr.

Samuel Talmas?, a Brooklyn physician, died from

pneumonia at Caldwell. N. X.on Wednesday. Mrs.

Talmage was a member of the Reformed Church
on the Heights. She leaves two children. John

Frelinghuysen Talmage. with whom she lived, at

No 104 Plerrepont street, and Mrs. Sophie A ann

Veghten Andiews.

PEARSON B. CONN.
Steubenville. Ohio. Oct. 8.-Pearson B. Conn, dean

of the newspaper publishers or Eastern Ohio, died

here to-day, aged ninety-six years. He was the

founder of "The St. Louis Post." and had published

"The Herald" here for twenty-five years.

MRS. CAROLINE ELIZABETH DITMARS.
Mrs. Caroline Elizabeth Dltmars, wife of John

Dltmars, died yesterday morning at her home. No.

800 Carroll street, Brooklyn. Mrs. Ditmars waa
b<-rn in the old town of New Lots, fifty-seven

years ago. and up to the time of her illness, sev-
eral years ago. she was actively engaged in church
affairs, and In the work of the Ladles' Mission-
ary Society. Besides her husband, she leavea

three daughters. The funeral willbe held in the

First Reformed Church to-morrow afternoon at

2 o'clock.

I»S9. lie was educated in the public schools, and
when nineteen ye;irs old, June 10, ISSS, waa engaged
to be clork In the Chamber of rommerce. The
only hiatus in Mr Wilson's connection with the
Chamber of Commerce occurred In the Civil War,

when he enlisted as paymaster in the navy, and
served on the warship Valley City.

The election of Mr. Wilson as secretary of the
Chamber was due to his proficiency as clerk. He
moulded th» records then iincl since so that the
annual report was an authoritative index of the
geoeial business conditions here and t'-rou?hout
the country. It was remarked at the monthly

meeting of the Chamber on October 1 by the presi-

dent. J. Edward Simmons, that Mr. Wilson had

been absent from only four meetings since he began

hia secretaryship. One of these occasions was the
annual meeting OH May 1. 191V.'. Mr. WUaoa was 111
with pneumonia, and the then president, the late

Morris K. Jesmp. in referring to Mr. Wilson' 3ab-
sence, said:

"We all know what he has been to the Chamber
and to its members during his thirty-four years'

service. During that period the Chamber has

steadily advanced in dignity and character, and
much of that is due to Mr. Wilsons work."

Mr. Wilson from Is* served as secretary of the

New England Society in the City of New York.
He was a member of the Metropolitan Museum cf
Art, the American Museum of Natural History, the
New York Historical Society, the l*ong Island His-

torical Society, the Marine Society, the Loyal Le-
gion and the Naval Order of the United Sta.tes.

Mr. Wilson was largely Instrumental. It was said
yfsteriay. in having t>e statue of Washington

placed in Wall street, before the Sub-Treasury.

Mr. Wilson leaves a wife and a son. Lieutenant

John A. Wilson, who is one of the assistant secre-
taries of the Chamber.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
HOTEL IUsTOR- Major M Btephenaon, Waahltiß-

ton r/iltain G. 1.. Gordon. V. S. A. Bl LMONT
if Hodden L*ed«. England. BREBJ N- Dr \u25a0;

i\VinsloM U. S. N. PARK A .KMT Bi«hop
Vvery Buenoa .. rea. VICTOHIA-MlruHIt.Arel-
lano. Havana bC'AJLDORF-ABTORIA— Dr D. yon

AVMbers. Oakland. Cat \\ « tiTT I>r K. A.

Alderman, president of th* r.Mt'"*P»jff «*! Mm****
yi. a. Uarrßtt, Mw-lwlk. #

\u25a0

E. A. STERN, IMPORTER, DROPS DEAD.

Edward A. Stern, of Far Rockaway. was found

dead yesterday morning in his bathroom. Dr.
Nammock, a coroner's physician, said heart disease

was the causa of death.* Mr. Stern was fifty-six

years old. He was a member of the firm of. George

A. Kessler & Co., import-rs. at So. 31 Beaver

street.

WillBegin Concert Tour of Europe on Octo-
ber 23 to Last a Tear.

Among the pasaengfTit on the Blu>hfr, which
sailed yesterday for Germany, was Mme. Schu-
mann-llelnk. who goes to Hamburg to begin on
October 23 a concert tour of Europe, which will

last for the better part of a year. One of the
new fields which Mn:t. Schumann-Heink starts

out to conquer U. Russia. With her on the
BlOcher were har husband, Herr Rapp; Mrs. Kath-
ryn Hoffman, who will act a* the singer's accom-
panist on her tour, and four young singers, pro-

teges of Mme. Schumann-Heink. whoso voices are

said to be of decided promise. One of them, Mrs.
MlDaniel of pure Indian blood, from Oklahoma,

has been studying in New York, and goes to Dreg-

den for further work.
Hans Schumann-Heink, the contralto's third son,

who accompanied his mother, will aHo go to

Dresden to prepare for the operatic amge. The

other two are Joseph- Schwenkt-. a tenor, and

George Shermin. who was a machinist when Mr.v

Scl^umann-llolnk heard him sing, and told him

that he yttmn*Til\ a voice which ought to make

good material for concert and opera work.

SWITZERLAND RATIFIES U. S- TREATY.

Berne. Switzerland, Oct. 8—The National Council
to-day ratined the arbitration treat> between
Switzerland and the United States, which was ap-
proved by the State Council on September 30.

EARL OF ROSSLYN TAKES THIRD WIFE.
I>ondon, Oct. B.—The Earl of Rosslyn, who was

divorced last year by his second wife, who was
IffaM Anna Robinson, of New York, entered to-day
upon a third matrimonial venture. He was mar-
ried in a registry office this afternoon to Miss Vera
Barley, the daughter of an ex-officer of I^ancers.

TOLSTOY RESTORED TO HEALTH.
St. Petersburg. Oct. B.—The health of Oount I^eo

Tolstoy is completely restored. He has resumed
his long walks and rides In the country around,

Yasnaya Poliana and he is hard at wrk at hia
books.

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK SAILS.

ABRITRATION WITH CHINA.
Washington, Oct. B.—An arbitration treaty be-

tween China and the United State* was signed at
the State Department to-day by Wu Ting-fang, the
Chinese Minister, and Secretary Root.

The principal article of the treaty foilewa:
Differences which may arise of a legal nature, or

relating to the interpretation of treaties existing-
between the two contracting parties, &nd which
it may not have been popslble to settle by diplo-
macy, ?hall be referred to the pennnnent court of
arbitration. eFtabllshed at The Hague by the con-
vention of July 29. 1899; provided, nevertheieaa, that
they do not affect the vital interest. th»' indepen-
dence or the honor of the two contract! ir parties
and do not concern the Interests of third parties.

Only Seventy- four Afafe Cases in St.

Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, Oct. B.—The cholera situation ia

now under complete control. For the la»t twenty-

four hours only seventy-four new cases were re-
corded in the municipal hospitals. This is a de-
crease of fifty as compared to the preceding twenty-

four hours. There were fifty-seven deatr.F, and 124
patients were discharged as cured.

Dr. Krausfi, the German bacteriologist, who has
been in this city supervising the testa with h!s=
eerum. has abandoned his experiments. He attrib-
utes the failure of his serum to lack of co-opera-
tion on the part of the )oca! physicians.

\u25a0 \u25a0'

QUARANTINE AGAINST FINLAND.
Copenhagen, Oct. B.—Passengers from Finland

were to-day refused passage to New York on the
Scandinavian- American I^ine Fteamer Hellig Olav
on tha ground that they might be Infected with
cholera. The steamship company acted on the ad-
vice of the American consul here, who has been
so Instructed by the State Department. There are
among the passengers a number of returning

American citizens.

CHOLERA UNDER CONTROL

Title Bestou-cd by French Admirers
on Wilbur Wright.

Paris, September 29.
The flights of Wilbur Wright Inhis aeroplane

at the Camp d'Avours. near I^e Mans, in which
he has broken the world's records in aviation,

have been witnessed by thousands of Parisians
Wilbur Wright, apart from the that
have elicited from his French admirers the well
merited title of "Maltre de l'Alr"

—
"L-ord of the

Air"
—

has aroused ke^n interest by h s strong

Individualily. He is looked on as the personifi-
cation of the Plymouth Rock spirit, to which
French students of the United States, from d©
Tncquoville to Jules Huret, Urbaln Gorier, Paul
Bourget and Andr6 Tardieu. attribute the grit

and Indomitable perseverance that characterize
American efforts In every department '>f human
activity. Ahighly attractive and wittyParisian
lady, whose husband occupies a foremost posi-
tion in political life, and who has Just returned
from a visit to the Avours camp, where she met
Wilbur Wright, in a conversation -with the
writer related her personal impressions, which
present Wilbur Wright as seen through the

face-ft-main of a leader of smart society.

"The first Impression was not altogether

favorable," she said. "M. Wright appeared a
bit too rough and rugged. His i>xpre?sion waa
fixed and terribly stern. But the moment he
opened his lips to speak the veil of severity van-
ished. His voice is warm, sympathetic and
vibrating. There Jr a kindly look that Imparts
exceptional charm and refinement to his bright,
intelligent eyes. The shape of the head, the
high, oval skull and the prominent, b*akllke
nose give him the appearance of an eagle. He
wore rough overalls and a thick double breasted

reefer jacket. He remarked that his lister, for
whom he had the most devoted affection, would

scold him could she see him In his uncouth
costume, stained with grease and beriring the
marks of the workshop. The frank, hunest way

in which he looks straight in the eyes the per-
son to whom he speaks and the firm grip of his
wiry,muscular hand seem to give a true insight

into his character and temperament. He is ex-
tremely modest and closely observes all that
takes place about him.

"Isat near him at dinner. He was called on
to make a speech. He rose and after some
hesitation spoke in a deep, low, musical vole?.
He said:"

'After-dinner speaking Is for me a very hard
nut to crack. People usually like to do what
they can do best. The best thing that Ican do
is to remain silent. Icannot talk as well as I
can fly. The best talker among birds, but the
worst flyer, Is the parrot. This, among many
other jrootl reasons. Induces me to refrain from
any attempt at making an after-dinner speech."

"Thus, unconsciously, Wilbur Wright accom-
plished a neat and effective bit of after-dinner
speaking. He lives an austere, ascetic life, and
frequently retires like a mediaeval hermtt into
his cell, which in this case is his shed He im-
pressed me as one of the most remarkable men
Ihave ever met." C. I.B.

"LORD OF THE AIR"'

Forecast for Special Locallllf*—For New England

an,l Eastern X«w York. lncrtsslntr sJaatttlMl t»-<lay;

r»ln Saturday, winds shiftln* to north-ait and Increasing.

For the Pistrlrt at Columbia. Eastern Pennsylvania.

Jfrsev 'nelawir- »nd Maryland, rain to-day, clear-

inrandoooier Saturday; brisk to high northeast winds.

lA>ral Official Hrrord. --The following offlcUl record

from the Weather Ilureau shows the changes In the tem-

perature for the last t«-i nt> rear hours. In comparUon

wTththe rorrei.pon.lln. dale of la« sear:
1&OT.-190H.I 10"T. IWW
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Official Record and Tore*-*
—

Washington, Oct.
—

The shallow barometric depression that covereJ the lake

rf«ion and Ohio Val>y Wednesday evening has given way

to an area of high barometer an.l cooler fair weather from

the West. This ev*-,ir^ a disturbance la central off the

South Atlantic Coa»t and rain Is falling generally in the
south Atlantic Bad Oil? states. During Friday the South-

ern disturbance will move northward along the Atlantic

Coast and carry the rair. area over th* middle Atlantic
states It willal» causa increasing and high northeast
erlv winds from the Carolines to the southern New Eng-
land const. St; rm warnings have teen ordered from
Wilmington to N<>»- York. In th« Interior of the country

the weather willcontinue fair during the next two days.

Steamers departing Friday tor F.tiropoan [*\u25a0 will
have northeast rslei and rain t.. the C.rur.d Hanks The
winds on the New England Coa«t Friday wl1 shift to

nfirthco-t and Incrfas^ in force; m the mlf alo Atlantic
and North Carolina cc*9tf th«r* will \e nortr«m fattjj
en the south Atlantic n-l east Gull coasts tha win.j
willbe fresh l.risk from northerly; on the west Gulf
Coast fr'sh northerly, b-comin* nortl.f-nst: on the lower

lakes' fresh northerly, and on the upjvr lakes tha winds

willM '.lsht and variable

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.

Free admission to tue American Museum of Natural
History and the zoological Gardens.

Bliss Knapp on "Christian Science." Second Church of

Christ. Scientist. Central Park West and 6St.i
street, 8 p. m.

Discussion on -Otology" at New Tork Academy of

Medicine, No. 17 "West 43d St.. 8:15 p. m.
Meeting of the Century Theatre Club. Hotel Astor.

2:30 p. m.
Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8 p. m.—

Wadlelgh High School. 114 th street and Seventh
avenue. "Charlemagne." by Professor James T.

Shotwell: Public School 30. No. 324 East 89th
street. "The Aerial Ocean." by Professor *\u25a0*>•*-

ton Gray; Public School 88, Domlnlck anJ ClarKe

streets. "Colonial Life Among the Puritans." Louis
H Cornish: Public School 40. No 320 East 20th

•treet "Sauntering* In Merria England. L»r.

Thomas E. Potterton; Public School 52. Broadway.

Inwood. "Life In Palestine." Mme. yon Flnkel-
stein Mountford; Public School 00. 14Sth street and
Eighth avenue. ••Historic Traces In New York To-

day
"

by Dr. Frank B. Kelley: Public School IST.
St 'Nicholas avenue and 127 th Ptreet "Shocks.

Wounds. Bleeding. Etc.." by Dr. Theron \N..Kilmer:
Public School IBS. Avenue A and 77th >tra«t, The
West Indies.1

'Dr. George Donaldson; Public School
160. Suffolk and Blvlngton streets. "The Comple-
tion of Our Independence." Pr. David S. Murxejr;

West Sl.le Neighborhood House. No. i£l \V?st SOtll
street "George Washington and His Times. Hon.
<}»ors;e J Corey: Young Men's Benevolent Asso-
ciation. No. 311 East Broadway. "Henry Clay."
Dr Frederick H. Robinson; Public School 2. 16l»th

street and Third avenue. "The. Story of a Ton or
Coal" Dr J Runsell Smith: Public School 8.
Mosliolu Parkway. Hertford Park. "German Songs,"
Miss E B WyckofT. Public School 17. Foruham
avenue.' City Island. "Three Poets of Home Life."
Mrs. Helen" B. Schoonoven; Public School 28. An-
thony and Trpmont avenues. "Th« Days of '.a."
Dr. Frank J. Belcher: public School .12. IS.td street
and Beaumont venue, "Ufa In a Coal Breaker."
Ra/mond J. Da vies: Public School 33. Jerome
avenue, north of l»4th street. "The Military Aca.l-
emy at West Point." John 11. r.olden; Public
School M Castle Hill avenue. I'nionport "Three
American Humorists." Miss Josephine D. Nyo.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

M. Arimondl, who physically Is about the largest

figure on the local operatic stage, has had a busy

summer. He was engaged for the gala opening
performance of the municipal opera house— The

Teatro Col6n—on May 23. In the part of Rarafis In

"Alda." M. Arimondi sang the flr«J note at a reg-

ular operatic performance given in the new the-
atre, which holds thirty-fivehundred persons.

The basso, who finished Ms season In the Argen-

tine capital on September 10. Is enthusiastic about

that city as a field for the singer Ingrand opera. Be-

sides the Teatro Colon, which it has taken eighteen

years to build and had a subscription list of $800,000

for the first season, the city during the winter sea-
son gives generous support to two other opera

houses. At the Colon Signor Manrinelli, who used

to be the chief conductor at the Metropolitan, was

In charge of the orchestra of 120. As his asso-

ciate he had Arturo Vigna. a more recent occupant

of the conductor's chair at tiie Metropolitan. Some

of the singers who were in Buenos Ayres during

the eea*on Just closed were Mile. Agostlnelli, who

will be heard at the Manhattan again this year;

Mmc Frances Alda, the New Zealand eofcano. Who
is to appear at the Metropolitan for the first time

next month, and H BaSßt, one of Mr. Hammer-

stein's tenors last season.

Hammerstein'B Basso Sang in
Buenos Ayres This Summer.

Vlttorio Arimondi. the giant basso, *rho created
the part of Arke'l last February in Mr. Hammer-
stein's production of Debussy's "PrHt-as et Meli-
sande," and will sing the same part at the Man-
hattan Opera House the coming Benson, got back
to New York from Buenos Ayres yesterday on the
Lamport &Hcit liner Verdi. With him was Mme.
Arimondi, who, as Mils. Aurelia Kltzu, was a mem-
ber of the Metropolitan Opera House forces a dec-
ade ago.

ARIMOXDI COMES HERE.

A few minutes later there was a sudden roar and
flr»h from a float anchored in the stream, opposite
La6ker street, this city. The float was filled with
set pieces and other fireworks, and oil went up in
ono Instantaneous blase. Two men who were
aboard to set off the fireworks went overboard,

and in the darkness were missed for some time
They were finally picked up, practically unhurt,
but the float was completely destroyed.

Immense crowds lined both sides of the river to-

night to view the display of fireworks. On the
Camden Side the crowd on a wharf Waa so dense
that a twe'.ve-year-old daughter of Daniel St. ne,

of that city, was pushed overboard and drowned
in sight of the multitude, while women fainted and

neaife- caused a serious panic.

Water Pageant Feature of Phila-
delphia Celebration.

Philadelphia, Oct. B.—The illumination of the
squadron of battleships and cruisers at anchor in
the harbor, the play of a score of blinding shafts
from searchlights In fighting tops and flying
bridges, and a brilliant display of fireworks along
three miles of the city's waterfront brought to a
spectacular close to-night the fifth day of Philadel-
phia's celebration of her 225th birthday anniversary.

Practical^ the entire Interest of the day centred
about the water display on the placid Delaware,
where during the afternoon there was a parade of
nearly two hundred vessels of every class of craft
navigating the river. The long line of excursion
steamers, coasting vessels, yachts, tugs and power
launches steamed around the anchored line of gayly
dressed battleships and cruisers, covering the his-
toric course of the "good ship Welcome," in which
William Perm made his pilgrimage to the site of
what Is now Philadelphia. The parading ships
were headed by Rear Admiral Adolph Marlx.of the
navy, on board the dispatch boat Dolphin. Allof
the vessels in line made some attempt at deco-
ration.

PARADE OF 200 VESSELS.

Says Vilificationof Mr. Rockefeller
Is Unjust.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribun*.]
Boston, Oct. 8.

—
Algernon Pidnoy Orapsry, th<?

former Episcopal rector found guilty some time
ago of heresy, in a lecture to-night on "De-
mocracy" at the Tremont Temple eulogized
John 1). Rockefeller.

"He Is a reaction against conditions." he said.
"Born In poverty, when he went out Into the
world he made his expenditures as well as his
earnings a study, so that he soon had money.
Tlje vilification of the name of Mr. Rockefeller
.is unwarranted and unjust.. His name is a good
Tiame, and itis one that should be respected and
revered by all Americans. Mr. Rockefeller more
than any other American has been following the
gospel that has been preached by democracy."

\u25a0 i

ROCKEFELLERS RETURN FOR WINTER.
Cleveland, Oct. B.—Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rocke-

feller, accompanied by the members of their house-
hold, left here this afternoon for New York in a
private car attached to the Cleveland and New-
York special on the Lake Shore road. Mr. Rocke-
feller expects to spend most of the coming winter
In New York or Tarrytown.

—-—

CBAPSEY LAUDS JOHN D.

O*lzs to agricultural depression, another treat
'Ml has passed cut cf the possession of ths
fjßfOy to which it ha* belonged for centuries, and
Gal'Oway House, along with Lord Galloway's Wl£-
t0*n estates, embracing some fifteen thousand
*«•**.have passed, through purchase, i-, Sir Mal-
colm llaeEachaxn. an Aus-tralian f", 'iT

- * multi-
rili:ionair«, -who hes been several times I»rd Mayor
of Melbourne, b the principal gartner <>f the great
shipping firm cf Mollwraith. MacK«charn & OoX
anj the originator of the frozen meat trade «>f

\u25a0Aiw-'ralla.. At the time of th" Boer war air Mai
co!-! was abl<* JO r»:>'«* Hare ujjon half n thousand
<-f his hors** at tht- MrVlee of th« remount deptirt-

"^-^L Lsaiy MacEacbara *ix* a .Miss .W&tsco,

"SAMSON" IN ROCHESTER.
Charles Frohman will go to Rochester to-day to

attend the first performance of "Samson," a com-
edy by Henri Bernstein, in which William Gillette
will impersonate the chief character. "Samson"
will be brought to the Criterion Theatre on Octo-
ber 19.

PHYSICIANS TO VISIT HIPPODROME.
A large party of physirlans who attended the

tuberculosis congress In Washington have accept-

ed the invitation of the management of the Uippo-
dromo to witness to-night's performance. The
party will ocupy sev«?ral lwxes.

'

WEDDINGS.
Short Hills. N. J., Oct. 8 (Special).— Louise

Leavitt Kobbe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

C. Kobbe. of this place, was married at 1o'clock

this afternoon to William Alexander Manning, of

No. 91 Remsen street, Brooklyn. The ceremony,

In Christ Episcopal Church, was performed by

the Rev. Charles Larkin Douglas, the rector. Mrs.

Robert F. Manning, a sister-in-law of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. J. V. Onativia, Jr.. both of New

York, were matrons of honor. The bridesmaids
were HIM Alice and Miss Martha Kobbe, the

bride's sisters; Miss Eliza Lazarus and Miss Elsa
Burgess, of New York. Robert \u25a0*. Manning, the

bridegroom's brother, was best man.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Boston, Oct. B.—With only relatives and L few

intimate friends present to witness the ceremony,

the marriage of Miss Julia Alexandra Carrey, of

San Francisco, daughter of Mrs. Montgomery

Scott Carrey, to Guy Reginald Bolton, a New

York architect! took place this afternoon at Trin-

ity Church. The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Reginald Pelham Bolton. of New York. The

maid of honor was Miss Alys Mac Gllkie. of Dor-
chester, and the best man Mr. Steams, of New

York. The Rev. Dr. Alexander Mann, rector of
Trinity, officiated. The bride's grandfather, Judge

John Curr.-y, of San Francisco, who is 94 years

old. escorted her to the altsr.

NEW DEAN OF HOMOEOPATHIC COLLEGE.
Dr. Royal S. Copeland. formerly of the Univer-

sity Of Michigan, is now dean nf the New Tork
Medical College and Hospital He is

now in the lirst week of his new duties. He suc-
ceeds Dr. Harvey King. The college has opened

with an entering class twice as large as that of last
year.

[n>- THegroph t.. Th« Trit.ur.e ]

r,:i.!timor<-. Oct. B.
—

Mtas Carrie Warfleld, the
(-West daughter Of ex-< Jovernor Warfleid, was mar-

\u25a0 Ik afternoon to William Hugh Harris, sen

of Mr. ana Mrs. George M. Harris, of BlnKhump-

ton N. Y. Ti e ceremony wns p«rformed at Oak-
dale, the country place cf the Warftmids, in How-

rtrd '-ounty, by the Rev. John Timothy Stone, Of

Brown Memorial Presbyterian Church. Miss U.uisa

Warficld was her slstf-r's maid of honor, and little

Emma Warfleld was flower girl. Joseph D.-irt, jr

of Buffalo, a Vale oteMaata of the brid

was beet man. Amonc tb- gatmtM were Mr. .ti'i

Mrs. Ge-Tge M. Harris. RadcUfte Harris, Mr. und

Mrs" Arthur Ive Kent, the bOomo Kent, George

Kent Mrs EHtabeth Grlswold Buck ar.d Miss

Mildred Stlllnan. of Bln;:hamion, and Mr. and

Mrs Patrick Ca'.houn. Guy Arran, T>* Gray Yarj-

derbllt, Erneet Tracy, Heyward McAlpine. John C.
Phe'.ps". F. Courtney Nicodemus and Miss Adelaide
McAlpine. of New York.

Miss He.en Knapp. daughter of John A. Knapp.

of Echo avenue. New Rochelle, and Guy Warren

Vaushan. sen o. August Vaughan, of London.
England, were married last • ''nine at the home

of the b'ricJo'* father. Th« bridegroom is the w.ill

known a«:tomobfk- driver. Tin- ceremony m per-

formed by the R«v. Benjamin T. Marshall, :-'""'": -'""'"

of *t jj«- First Pre»byterlari Church, Mew RoehcTle.
M!*sn«niis" Knapp. a si,

••
Iof tlie lirid?. was m.i'.l

of -honor, »n<l tne brideemalai were Miss Natalie

Couch *^r Kyack. ami Mis* Margaret Hin.*litlf,of
Cambridge.' Ua» The

'"
bl man *\u25a0\u25a0 Kenneth

PLAY FOR "MARCELLE" PERFORMERS.
Elsa Ryan and Lawrence Wheat, two young

players whose performance in "Marcelle" at the
Casino Theatre, has been hlghlv commended, are
to be featured hy the Messrs. Shubert next season
In a new musical comedy that will be provided hy
Pixley and Luders. authors of "Marcelle." Miss
Pyan was with Mile. Gfnee last season. Mr.
Wheat has played Juvenile parts In numerous pro-
ductions durlnj the last two seasons.

Asks Court for Portion of Income Left to
Her Son by His Grandfather.

[By Telegraph t^ The Tribune]
Hempstead, N. V., Oct. B.—A petition was filed

to-day in the Nassau County Surrogate's office by
Mrs. James Martin. Jr., of the Great Neck colony,
who states that she has no means except about

$2,000 yearly left to her by her father, James A.
Robinson, and her household effects and a $1,000
automobile.

She asks tno court to set aside for her to edu-
cate her Bor>. who is now about three years old, a
portion of the Income left to him by his grand-
father, James E. Martin, sr., which she says will
be about 125,000 annually.

Mrs. Martin states In her petition that she un-
derstands her husband died without sufficient funds
to pay al! his debts. His will is now in the Probate
Court at Mineola.

She had always associated with persons of
\u25a0wealth, she says, and her present means will not
permit her to live In the same manner as her posi-
tion In the social world demands.

PETITION OF MRS. JAMES MARTIN, JR.

Veteran Harvard Professor Has No Hope
of Recovery, Physician Says.

|Hy TVIf-praph to The Trltiune.]
Boston. Oct. B.—Charles Eliot Norton, professor

of history at Harvard for nearly a quarter of a
century previous to his resignation in i©B, and
since then professor emeritus. Is seriously ill at
his home, Shudy iiill. In Cambridge. It was
learned that he has been ii! since S.item-
b*r 1. and to-r.ight Dr. E. H. Stevens, who is at-
tending him. said that he was suffering from gen-
eral breakdown, due to old age. There is no spe-

cific complaint, but Dr. Stevens said he could hold
out no hope of recovery.

daughter and hslres* of J. 3. Watson, the great
mining king:of Bendlgo, her sister being the wife
of W. L.'Murdoch, the famous cricketer.

Sir Malcolm's new domain contains no less than
seventy miles of lovely walks and drives. stretch-
Ing down toward the sea. and comprised In the
property are the scenes of Sir Walter Scott's "Guy
Mannering." "Red Gauntlet" and "The Bride of
Lammermoor," whose last lesting place, in fact, Is
situated on the estate. Sir V.'alter took an old
story connected with this place as the groundwork
of this most beautiful of his novels, the original
story being to the effect that Miss Janet Dalrymple.
daughter of the first Lord Stair, who had engaged
herself without the knowledge of her parents to
Lord Rutherford, was compelled by them to break
her troth to him, and to marry a suitor whom she
did not love (David Dunbar. the younger, of Bal-
doon), dying shortly after the wedd-lng. Tlie River
Bladnoch runs through the Galloway House prop-
erty, and It was at the mouth of the Eladnoch
that the Wigtown martyrs, in the Covenanters'
days, were tied to the stakes below flood tide and
drowned by the rising waters.

The Earls of Galloway are descended from SJr
John Stewart, younger brother of James Vs Lord
High Steward of Scotland, and ancestor and
founder of the royal House of Stuart. The family
of Lord Galloway have always insisted on retain-
ing the old spelling of the patronymic, and the
late earl, brother of the present peer, even went
6O far as to refuse to subscribe to a charity which
had printed his patronymic "Stuart."

The annals of the family are replete with tragedy,
drama arid romance and figure conspicuously in
the history of Scotland. A Sir Alexander Stewart
of Garlics fell fighting with King James IV at
the battle of Flodden Field, in 1512. A Sir Will-
iam Stewart was chosen ambassador for a truce
with the English in 1394. Eight years later he was
taken prisoner at the battle of Holmeden by Harry
Hotspur, was tried for treason against the King of
England, was condemned, and executed at York.
Lord Galloway still retains his Cumloden place, in
the County of Wigtown. On the Cumloden domain
are the ruins of the old Castle of Garlles, from
which the eldest son of the earl always takes his
title, and which occupies the site of the identical
house where Robert the Bruce slept on the memor-
able night when the pertinacious spider encouraged
him to make the third and successful bid for the
Scottish crown. MARQUISE DE FON'TENOY.

CHARLES ELIOT NORTON ILL.
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QUAKER AND KING

GEORGE WILSON.
Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, who died

yesterday.

Had Been Secret of Chamber of
Commerce Since 1868.

After an illness of three weeks, George Wilson,
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce since May
7, ISCS, died at his home in Brooklyn yesterday. N->.

200 Greene avenue. The funeral willbe held at the
home to-morrow afternoon at. 3 o'clock, anil the
burial will be in Greenwood. On Monday at 12:30
o'clock there will be a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, at No. 65 Liberty street, at which reso-
lutions of respect and appreciation of Mr. Wilson's
Icrigr services will be introduced by Charles S.
Smith. The flag of the Chamber 13 at half-staff
and the Chamber will be closed on Monday. The
portrait of the late secretary In the large hall will
be draped.

Mr. Wilson was born in this city on January 7.

1 Died.
BKDFOHD

—
Mary E. Bedford, w!*>w of Daniel B*4»

ford, at her 'ate residence. No. l*fiEast 51»t t^.
•«»>er T. 1»«* Funeral SatnrtJar. October VX 1:50

! p. m.
BROWN— At TVoodcttff-on-nmJson. Or- M» «. Jam**

H. Brown, age,l H
* years, a: Ml reslrtence. No. «3

Broailway F*n'r» »»rvlc»-i» Sunday. Ortober 11. AC'
10 a m. from fh» Woodcllff Chaper, Woodcltff-cn-

| Hudson. Relar'v-» and frier,.!* are Invited. Take-
t West 42(1 »tr»et ferry an'l troliey car. Interment at

I the convenience of the family

DITM\RS
—

On Thursday morning. Ortob*r >. at her boras.
No &/O Carroll «.. Brooklyn. CaroKn* KlllßkalU Lla-^ .
insrton. beloved wife ef John Dltmars. in th« S7tn year
of Imt a*». Funeral services willbe held on. Saturday. .
October 10. at 2 p. in. Interment private.

FITZfJERALD—On Tuesday. October a. 19OS. Urola
j Fitzgerald, •\u25a0 th» Tut y»ar of h!a ag«. of angina
• pectoria. ruae'rai mrftcm at Ms resMe«»c«. Oarrl-

son-on-the-Hurtaon. on Fri.lav morning. October •.
on the arrival of a special train which willl«a»»

i Grand Central depot at IN>. m.. also stopping at
Tarrytown at 1O:1S- Returning after aer-.l<» at X \
p. m Interment at Woodtawn Cemetery.

HART -At Glen Kl.Ue. N. J.. Ortot*r 7. IW». Fredertclc^
''

B. widow of Gilford R. Hart. Mineral Mr:-» frora
her late home. No. 33 Dovclas Road. G!en RMff oa
Friday. October •. at 4p. in. Interment at convenience
of family.

HAWS
—

After a short illness, at her re«M»nc». No. S3
South nt. Stamford. Conn., on Wednesday. October
7. iftOS. L&vlnta J. Pan.l*. wife of t.ie late Henry J.
F. Haws, aged »2 years. Funeral services will b«
held at the ClMfea of the Transflcoratlon, New
Tork City, on Saturday at 2:20 p. m. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery.

HILTON- At Milan. Italy,on October 4. IWW. E3w*rl
Banker Hilton, eldest son of the late H»r.rjr HUt«h .
In the 53th year of his as«.

LTMA.V
—

Sml.l»n!v. August T.at Wfvo.l»fork. Vt . la his"
«Sth year. Georre ilark Uvman ana of Joseph an t
Mary Clark I.yrr.an. formerly of Knglew<m4. N. J.
Funeral services in the chapel of the Pr«»et>^teriaa .
Church. Englewood. or. Saturday afternoon. October
10. on arrival if train leavlnc foot of 2.14 st.. Jf»w
Torlt City, at 1:10. and Chambers st. 1:20 p. m.
(Erie Ferry >.

PALMER
—

Thursday. Octotxn- «. Carrt- M. Finch, \u25a0»\u25a0-» :.
of Gilbert F. Palmer. Dallingat her late resident?.No 132 Van Buren M Brooklyn.

-
o'clock Saturday

afternoon. Interment at ror.v»nl-fice of family. .-. **-*

FINCKNET—Mary C rini«r.-y. (laughter of the Imtt.
-

Thomas Plnekney. of New York. Rela:lves and fr!*r.da
are respectfully lnrlt»d to attend fan»ral serrlcen fr".n»her residence. No. 578 East 33d St.. Brooklyn, en frt- !
(Ist at 2:30 p. in.

ROGERS— At Jare«vi!ie Wls.. Wednesday. October 7.
190«. the Rev James Roger- C. S. C. dearty *e*ored
brother of th* Ute Mrs. Maria B. PunUt. interrrent at
Notre Dame. In]

STRCSE— At her me. No. 7H Wilson St.. Brooklyn.
If. T, on October T. MM Marnsret. widow «f D.«<J -;
Struse, born June 5. ISU7. services Friday evening.
October •. at » o'clock. Interment private. KlnJ.y •
omit flowers.

TALMA' Caldwel!. N. J.. Wednesday. October t.
IM6L Arietta M. Ta!maj». widow of Vt Samuel Tat-
mage, of Brooklyn. Funeral private.

TODD
—

Enters! Into life ->terri<il on Wulm miay. October \u25a0

7. lftiS, at his horn-. H!<»inlr.«. N. T.. Gilbert M. To<W.
In the 75th year of hi.i age. Funeral s*rvlees will !\u25a0•
heM In St. Paul's <"h>ir<-h. « (saining. X. Y. Octo&er 11.
UK'S, at 3 p. m t'arriageii will meet train leaving
Grand Central Station at 11:^5 a. m. Interment Dais.
Cemetery.

VAN OUDEN
—

At his summer home, tn Catsklll. N. T.
October '!. MM Henry De Witt Van ''Men. in tse
B."ith year of Miage. Relatives and friends ars in-
vited to the funeral services at the Reformed
Church or Casiclll on Friday. October 9, at 2 o'rtock.
Interment private, at Hudson. N. T.

VAN VLECK—In Brooklyn. October 7. MOW. Frederic
I Srott Van Vlecte. son of Anna K. and the late Dr.

William B. Van Vleck. of Hudson. N. T. Relatives
and friends are rnvlted t.i the- funeral service* at his
lat« residence. No. 7^l Eastern Parkway. Brooklyn, on
Friday evening;, at 7:30 o'clock. Interment at Mattea-
wan. N. T.

CEMETERIES.

TILE \TOODUWN CEMETXBT

GEORGE WILSON DEAD

jj'/f?/ Doncaster's Mayor Declined
To Be Presented. •

-.^vrjgfct. IMS. by the Brest wood Company. 1

\u25a0Edward VII enjoyed the rather unusual ex-

4 cc the ftiier day of having a person decline
J*r^ffer of presentation to him. The indt\ldual In
l-"c °*

X, jjje Mayor of Doncaster. .and the in-
*sti"

introduce a to the King came from
%? latter

through the Right Hon. Lewis Har-
Bj* wjjowjjo was offlelatlng as Cabinet Minister In

CCVT^Aaace on the sovereign throughout the roj-al
attenfisui Abbey for the Doncaster race
visit to *»»

*Tj^-lsHarcourt, en receiving the monarch's com-

J^L' had directed Mayor J. B. Clark to rm-et

fZVt'tne HillSlim of the royal box on the Don*
**"!rr racecourse, where the presentation was to

"flplace and to his amazement received aya vre-

!^eV. wire to his telegram to the eTfect that

r.'c
"
c-jef \u25a0\u25a0jl-1— of the ancient town of Don-

'cste- would b« unable to avail himself of the

rro9*«d honor. In due course a letter arrived at

Hu-ord Abbey from the Mayor, intimating that

£ aseply deplored not having been able to r.ccept

tic invitation, since the presentation to his sover-

flrn would have been a great honor, which he

tro-jld have looked back upon all his life with the

createst gratification, and expressing his profound

respect and loyal regard and devotion for "his

-ort gracious Klnc": but he added that, although

h, Vas a native of Doncaster and had lived there

\u25a0I his life, he had never once visited the race-
course, being a Quaker, and that he did not feel

be could consistently break through the rule of

the Society of Friends even tor bo great an honor.

TWs somewhat unusual letter reached the King

faStM he 'n'ns having Rufford Abbey for the North;

feet he was so much j'lea.«ed with the old Quaker's
Icvalty to his religious convictions «-d with his ln-

aenenden^e that he sent him a message In reply

that be fully understood and appreciated the rea-

oas which had actuated his conduct in the matter,

tnfl that on his return from the North to London

would be glad To have him presented to him at

y-ckir-F Talace. Although the good people of
derive a large portion of their revenue

~d of their prosperity from the various interests

'"needed with the Doncaster racecourse, they

tave not
*a any way taken exception to the atti-

tude c' their chief magistrate In the affair, but

rather, on the contrary, feem to be gratified with

the attention of a pleasant kind which he has i

brongrht up- their town by a manifestation of

principle fend Independence rare in these times of
ciotbery-

Tfce ir
''*'> perves to recall the difficulties raised

tv John Brlgbt when be first became a Cabinet j
Hlaister and Prl^-y Councillor, and as such was ;

called upon to don the uniform of his rank. He I

tried fc£rd t0 be relieved of the obligation of wear- ;

ing the gold: embroidered uniform, declaring It to

be absolutely contrary to the ideas of the religious j
denomination to which he belonged and to Quaker i

ethics. Queen Victoria, however, declined to give j
war and flr.ally a compromise was effected, by i

r.eans of which he wore the gold laced blue coat

and trousers and cocked hat, but was dispensed

from th* necessity of wearing the sword, which

fonr.s an integral pan of the costume. In fact.

the late John Bright furnished, Ibelieve, the only

instance on record of a Priry Councillor's uniform

living been worn at court and state functions

without the otherwise indispensable completion of

tie sword. I

Is readily accessible by Har'etn trains from Orand Cen-
tral Station. Webeter and Jerome a*enue troßey» and by

carriage. Lots 1100 up. Telephone *993 Gramarcy tar
Book of Views or repreaentat:va.

Office. SO East 23£ St.. New Tork City.

ODERTAKERSI

FRANK K. CAMPBELL. 241-3 West 2%i St O.speU
Private and public ambulances. TbL 1324 Chetsaa.

Special Notices.^
To the Employer

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirant! for
positions of various kinds which baa Just be«a
Installed at the Uptown Office of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to ip. m,

Like her first cousin. Queen Victoria Ena of Spain.

*he hat forfeited her place In the line of succession
to the throne of Great Britain by marrying a Ro-
rata Catholic, in deSance of the requirements of the

Z^sUsh constitution, and the forfeiture extends
likewise to her children. She is very gifted—
as usefully so as Cueen Elizabeth— although she
does not bore people to such an extent with her
poetry end prose as the excellent, kindhearted but
•orae'what tiresome "Carmen 9ylva." The crown
princess s very Intimate friendship with William
\u25a0Waldorf AstoT's daughter Pauline, now Mrs. Spen-
der Clay, has furnished Inspiration for several
.American novels In recent years.

RT-MANIAS CROWN* PRINCESS.

Rumania's still extremely pretty and fascinating

ctovt! princess, who has already four children, the

eWert being a boy now going on sixteen, Is ex-
pecting an addition to her family, which Is offi-
cially announced as likely to take place toward the

«n3 c!the year. The crown princess, who. owing:

to the very grave illness of her husband's uncle.
KingCharles, may have become Queen of Rumania
ere this letter appears Inprint, Is a granddaughter.

ef Queen Victoria and a daughter of King Ed-
ward-» B&ncr brother. Alfred. Duke of Edinburgh,
•who filed as sovereign Duke of Coburg. Her
metier is the only sister of the late Emperor Alex-
\u25a0oder HIof Russia, and she herself Is far and
stray the most popular member of the reigning
louse la the land of her adoption, having con-
trifeutec more than any one else to establish its
told upon the loyalty and affection of the Ru-
manian nation.

NEWSPAPER JOB FOR PRINCE BUELOW.
Tew people are aware that Prince Bulow. the

Chancellor of the German Empire, had at one mo-
\u25a0Mot thoughts cl relinquishing the service of the
|»mi. for Journalism. While stationed at
Paris as second, and afterward as first, secretary

df the Genran Embassy there, ho became so much
discouraged by his prospects of promotion, and
•specially by the awkwardness of his position In
«a2earorlng tc reconcile obedience *• the private

Instructions of Prince Bismarck with loyalty to his
dSef, the Ambassador. Prince Clovis Hohenlche.
that oae day he made up his mind to resign, and
tore cJT to de Blowitz toask him whether he could
offer him any career In Journalism, and at what

reaaneratlon. It;Blowltz a couple of day« later,
after ha\ing communicated with "Timee" head-
gatn< \u25a0

-
la Lc.ndon, told him that he could guar-

«a:oe him employment at a salary of $5,000 a year.
presumably as correspondent of "The Times,"

«ither -• Berl!n or in one of the great Conti-
nental capitals.
la those days "The Times" was represented in

TUixjof the foreipn capitals by non-Britons. Thus,

t^sidts de Blowltr In Paris, there vra6 the Hun-
ttriaa General Eber at Vienna; Joel Cook, an
•American citizen, was its correspondent In the
t"ii:«3 SStab:r -b: it had an American, too, unless lam
much mistaken, at Rome, while one of it« most
trusted Continental correspondents was the former
ittUan revolutionist Galienga, bo there would
tave been nothing strange in "The Times" employ-

ee Eemhard yon Bulow. who was in those days
aot even a baron, and whose father was Under
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs at Berlin.
Moreover, yon Bulow was than, as He Is to-day, a
Perfect fiiglish scholar, speaking the language

without ai;y trace of accent, whereas de Blowltz.
«vcn to hlh dying day. spoke the most appalling
English.

A ink or so afterward, before arrangements
•«ith -The Times" could he perfected, prospects

«*uni<:d a rosier hue for yon Billow at the em-
fcawy. and he abandoned his project of embarking

fcpoa a Journaliptlc career.
Pr^.ce litllow Is himself the authority for this

hitherto unknown rpisode in his career, of which.
eurxnifciy cuough. no mention If inside in the late
O- <ie Elowitzs •\u25a0Reminiscences," although de Blo-

*Jti ttUa used to relate how yon Ml—'\u25a0 prede-

oeseor as fcecretarj- at the German Embassy, Herr

•W Holsiejn. repaid many great personal services
*»i<lerel by the journalist by endeavoring to Jockey

ka cut cf his place and to secure It for himself.
1* fact. H-^lstein. wno subsequently became so
iMrCai at the Department of Foreign Affairs at

Berlin, and who is credited with having brought

•*•« the downfall of Prince Eulenburg. actually

*»«e a litter to ilacaonald. the publisher of

"The Times." accusir.s de Biowlti of betraying the

tteretts of the pap«r m Paris for the sake of the
J^toch Minuter of Foreign Affairs, the Due

I*<azefc.1*<azefc. Mi the latter s etock jobbing friends,

\u25a0MfaoaM did not take the trouble to answer Hoi-
****£,tut »«r.t his letter on to de Blowitz.
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Brentano's. No St Af^nuide lOj>#ra.

NICE
—

Credit Lycanals.
GENEVA— Lombard. Oiler *Co.. and Union Bask.
FLORENCE— French, Lemon

* Co.. No*. 2 and
• Via

T'roabuonl
Maquay & Co.. Banker*

MlLAN—Saarbach's News Exofcaage. Via 1* Meafarta

HAMEL'RO—American Express Company. K» i. s*Nr4>
nandstiasae.

MAYEX.CE
—

Saarbach's News Excsaaga>

For C:« convenient* or TRIBUNE reader* abroad ar-
rangements have t*eo made to keep the DAILY and
SUNDAY TRIBUNE on !U» in th« readlc* roooaa of t^«
LONDON^ot'^^Jrtoria, C^arlton Hot**. Howl Jletre-

twl?. Midland Oran-J Hotel. th» Howard HoteL Nor-

ENGlivNl>^A(!*Tph»n Howl. Llwpool; Mtllaod JgV**
Manch-ster: Queen a Hotel. Leeds: Midland Hote«»
Mri«d.'or.f- Hotel Wellington. Tur.bJrMso \%ell»; Mid-
Una Hotel. iloreoamb« Bay: Midland Hotel. D«»«»»
HoilWs Hotel. Siuuikiin. Ist* of Wtjnt.

•

SCOTLAND—St. Enoch Hotel. Olaexow: Station Ho**
Ayr: Station Hotel. Dumfries: Station Hotel. Tur-

nCeeir \u25a0.-
>__ *

r
-~

FRANCE Hotel Continental. Orand Hvjte:. Ilot* iS«*k-
rlce Hotel Astoria. Hotel CMOMUaa. Hotel OS
VAthene. Hotel Ull* el d*Albion. Hotel st Jam—
ci v"Albany. Hotel M

-•
.-< Paris; Haul da VLsi-

T«ra. Tours;. Hotel dv r**ic. Vichy.

BET.GIUM—Grind"Hotel, Brussala.
HOLLANB—T*» Kurhaje. :»ch«vanlng«n
GERMANY—Hct«I Bristol. Central Hate!. HcXsJ Adloa,

Berlinr Hotel Menopol. Cassel; Hotel Bellsnru*, Drm»-
den Hotsl gammer. Freiburg; Hotel CostlaeßtaA
Hotel Four 9ea»na and Hotel de Ruaei* Muaieh:
Hct*l \u25a0Wurt«nb»f»er. Nuremberg Hotel ya««aar-
hof. Palace Hotel and Hotel Imrena:. leetiaJi.

AVSTRIA—HoteI Bristol. Vienna. Hotel Uunsari*.

SWITZErI!anD— Hotel Victoria Baal-. Hot*! fieaa
Rlva«». Oen-va Hotel JunsfraubUck. latarUJwa;

ITALY—n
lote?°Eifel»tor7' U

Orand HO- Hotell Q»!r^an ISavoy Hot4l. Rome: Hotel Villa TKH*. Or-
nobblo; Men Palace Hotel an.l .\u25a0»««» Howl o**;
Hotel la la VlUe, Milan: MoMl I»ci»U and GraaA

Vjlel.V«oU»

7


